12 Tenses in English
1. He will take the dog out for a walk as soon as he ______ dinner.
A. finish

B. Finishes

C. will finish

D. finishing

C. went

D. goes

C. have been being

D. am

C. were

D. had been

C. have left

D. shall leave

2. I will be glad if he _______ with us.
A. had gone

B. did go

3. I _______ in the room right now.
A. am being

B. was being

4. I ______ to New York three times this year.
A. have been

B. was

5. I’ll come and see you before I _______ for the States.
A. leave

B. will leave

6. The little girl asked what _______ to her friend.
A. has happened

B. happen

C. had happened

D. would have been happen

7. John ______ a book when I saw him.
A. is reading

B. read

C. was reading

D. reading

C. have opened

D. opening

C. for two hours

D. All are correct

C. has write

D. had written

8. Mr. Brown bought this car five years ago.
A. Mr. Brown started to buy this car for five years.
B. It has been five years when Mr. Brown has bought this car.
C. Mr. Brown has had this car for five years .
D. It is five years ago since Mr. Brown has bought this car.
9. Jack ________ the door.
A. has just opened

B. open

10. I have been waiting for you ______ .
A. since early morning

B. since 9 a.m

11. By the age of 25, he ______ two famous novels.
A. wrote

B. Writes

12. My father is tired of seeing any violent films.
A. My father hasn’t seen a violent film.
B. My father has enjoyed all the violent films he has ever seen.
C. My father is worried about missing the next violent film.
D. My father never wants to see another violent film.

